Sanction 4-H Rodeos as of 2/21/17:

San Juan County (Farmington) April 29-30  
Sierra County (T or C) May 20-21  
Doña Ana County (Las Cruces) July 7, 8, 9  
Quay County (Tucumcari) July 28-29  
Santa Fe County (Santa Fe) August 5-6  
State Finals- Tingley Coliseum (Albuquerque) September 22-24

Anyone else wanting to submit an application to host a sanctioned 4-H rodeo has until March 31st. Applications can be found at:

http://aces.nmsu.edu/4h/4-h-rodeo.html

2017 Rule Changes

Rule Changes:

1. Ribbon Roping will be added to the Novice Age Division.

2. Team Roping- Replace #19 page 43
   A roper may rope once as a header and once as a heeler, the run must count for points for both contestants.
   The draw option is available for ropers that have not found a partner. If a roper choices to use the draw option, a partner will be drawn from the respective end, “header or heelers entered in the that event” to complete the team.
   Roper’s drawn will receive no points or money for that run. This will be a random draw from the ropers entered in that event. If a contestant uses the draw option, they will assume all stock charges.

3. If less than three are either qualified in or compete in the 4-H Rodeo Finals, then a year end buckle will be awarded for 1st place and the prize line will continue on down.

4. Rodeo Waiver must be turned in to the State 4-H Office 15 days prior to the entry of your 1st rodeo. This includes the completion of your rodeo safety course.

2017 Rules Books should be coming out soon!!

2017 State 4-H Rodeo Board Members

President– E.D. Edwards– Sierra County
Vice President– Robert Detweiler– Santa Fe County
Executive Secretary– Teresa Dean– Doña Ana County
Recording Secretary– Kris Massey- Doña Ana County

Directors:
John Adams– Taos County
Richard Herrera– Valencia County
Donnie Luna– Sierra County
John Middagh– Doña Ana County
Raul Perea– Luna County
Boyd Prouty– Doña Ana County
Todd Saulsberry– Socorro County
Bobby Valdez– Hidalgo County
Tony Ybarra– Grant County

Youth Directors:
Jr.- Brewen Middagh– Doña Ana County
Sr.– Delaney Gonzales– Cibola County
Jamee Middagh– Doña Ana County

Agents:
Tracy Drummond– Catron County
Ryan Craig– Roosevelt County

State Agent:
Craig Painter

State 4-H Program Director:
Steve Beck

Be sure and check with your County Extension Office on their deadline for submitting your Rodeo Waivers! If you are planning on going to Farmington, they must be in the State 4-H Office by April 13th! With those waiver forms, you must also show proof of personal insurance as well as completing a rodeo safety course.